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oRÐER 0{ _Uq¡!gI3_
PrelUde. . r .. . . . r r . . . o .. . . ¡ . ¡ . r .. . o . r r. . ...
Call to Worship. . r... . .. r r. r. r. ¡. ..... . ¡..
Invocation by tire pastor, Lordl s prayer
II¡rarn No. 7 rfhe So1id Rockt
The Reading of tLre Scrip'üure3 Eph. 4:12 -
Prayer and Response

Announcenente
Vocal Solo
Offering, Offertory
H¡nm No . 1I tt I Know 

"tlhon 
I have Believcdu

Sel¡ron...... ¡. t....UN10. r...r......... r....Pagtor
liyr,rn No. 41 nllhat a l{ondcrf\r1 Saviorn

CO]IT}iIIN TOIi] SERV TCE
Coi¡nirnion Offcring ( for ìïorld llllssions)
Fe1lor,¡shíp ä¡nrn and Bcncdiction

* **'** >l< * *:ii * >lr >lir;. tt t. >:r ¡:í )t * r: * lrr<* >;<rlr

¿, NEiT CÍ,UB IS FOR¡ÄED

_ _ Bcfor" say1ãfraGõrr-To TgÇa group of yowrg
Ladics ga'ohcrcd togcl.ùrcr at thc Lliieeionary honc, and-
undcr thc d,ircction of lrttso i,iargucritc Caldcr, oigan_
ízcà a ncr,v club, knov,m as .[tc Kin Sucn Nul Shc, which
litcralIy¡ itclr.ns thc Lolral Fc.ith Girlel 01ub. It wae
on Dcccubcr 27 vrhcn thcy asec¡:blcd happily togcthcr
and coi:::::.ittcd 'r;hcnsclvce to ccwc eod and Hie Church
througþ thc charurcl of fcl1or¡ship. Âf.Lcr planning
plans and díscussing p::oblc::is -bhc folloriing officcrs
l'¡crc. clcc'çcd¡

Prcsidcnt of üic Club: .¡,,liss Eilccn f,oh
Sccictary û trcasurcr: Miss Hclcn Ch¡¡:
Social Chain:r¡rn¡ }íics Evol¡;n Chan

l?ith 17 othcr nc¡:rbcrs brcking up thcir officcrs tl:c3r
agrccd un¡.nil:ously to cponsor L Fcllotship prlr¡rcr
iiccting for 'chc cccond Sunday of tÌ:is ncr,,-,:oi:th, Jûn.
9 at 4:OO p. i:r. in t&c church socic.l ha1I. A guåct
spcrJccr h;.; bccn invi-bcd and rn cntcrtaining frogrc,::i¡r¡ith rcfrcsìT:cn,cc, i.s undc*¡ay. pl casc rc::cirblr thcdatc rnd cvcr)¡onc coilc.

. r '+..Rev, E. G. r{rurofeky
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Jooíol to il, e}*rrln ,{ tlzz
"Arise, sbine; for thy light is cotne, and the glory ctl tbe Lord is risen

u.þon Íbae. For, beholtl, tbc darh-ness sb¿ll couer the eørlb, ønd gross tlørh--

ness tbe þeoþlc: hut thc Lortl sbøll ørise øþon tbee, ønd bis glory shøll br
scen uþon. tlce e ."

Somcone has predicted that the pres€nt period in history will be known
to later gcnerations as the Second Dark Ages.

Absurd? Perhaps, bur only as wc think in terms of human cnlighten-
ment through cducation, through scientific rescarch and inventive dis-

covery, Thcse fail to dispel the "gross darkness" which covers the people.

That darkness is spiritual, and cannot be dispelled by the light of man.

Through an eru of history sometimes designated the "Age of Man" a

persistent cffort has been made by the ablest minds in many lands to
dispcl this darkness. Still today spiritual darkness covers the earth.

The v¡ar with its fcarful brutalitics, its utter destruction of cvcrything
that obstructs the progrcss of force, the totâl disregard for human life
and the rights of man overwhelms peace loving countries like rhe black
fog of thc North Sea when it rolls in and covers the fair hills and cities
of Scotland.

Cause of greater dismay is the fact that to date only one of the world's
grcat leaders is on record as believing that Christ alone is the Light and

Hope of thc world, capable of dispelling the darkness.

Undisturbed by the rise and fall of nations, unperturbed by the shifting
fortunes of war, unaffected by the fears, the hopes, and the propaganda

of men, the call of the Lord to His Church to "arise, shine" rings out
clear and confident at the beginning of the New Year.

Uncertain of its mcssage, doubtful of its power, skeptical of its destiny,
the Church has all too often failed to send forth into the darkness of this
world the light supernal.

To a faltering, timid, uncertain Church comcs the reassuring promisc,
"Thc Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen upon rhee."

As Christ, the Son of God, the Savior of the world, is exalred in the
message from our pulpits, the "glory of the Lord" is seen upon His Church,
Through it shines out the Light of the world. Darkness is dispelled. Men
walk in the light.
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Oh, I have slipped the surly bonds of earth,

And danced the slies ott lt,rght"t-silvered wings;

Sunward I've climbed a.td;oined the tumbling mirth

Of su.r-split clouds-and do.r" . hu.tdred things

You have not dreamed of-wheeled ,,.td *o.t"d,
Swung high i.r the sunlit silence. Hov'ring there,

I've chased the shouting wind along ottd f{n.tg

My eager c.aft through footless halls of air'

Up, ,rp the long, deliriou" burning blue

I've topped the wind-swept heights with easy grace,

Whe.e .rever la.k, or even eagle, flew;

A.rd, *hile with silent, Iifting mind I've trod

The high untrespassed sanctity of tpo.",
Put out *y ho.td, and touchecl the face of God.

Ì..{

JonN G¡Ltrsnln Mrrcrr, Jn,, th" author, nged 19, tr¡r Amc¡ican Voluntccr
witlr thc Royal Canadiar Air liorcc, w"s kill"d in action Deccrnbcr ll, 1941.
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He that ilu¡elleth ín the secret place of the most
High sh.aü abiile uniler the shøilou oÍ the Almíehty.

I uill say ol the Loril, He is my reluge and my

forúress: my God; in hin uill I trust.

Surely he sfutll deliaer thee trom the snare ol the

toøIer, ønil trom the noisome pestilence.

He shall coaer tlæe with his teathers, and, under
his wíngs shalt thou trust: hís truth shall be thy
shield, and buchler.

Thou shalt not be afraiil,. . . Ps. 9lzl-Sa
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